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Jiinior Men
All junior men with activity

points are requested to sub-
mit their names, addresses
and telephone numbers to
Merle Stalder, president of the
Innocents Society, by 5 p. m.,
Thursday, April 13.

This information should be
left in the Innocents mailbox
in the Union basement.

Requirements for junior
standing are defined by the
registrar as follows: Colleges
of Pharmacy and Law, at
least 64 and no more than 100
credit hours completed; re-
maining colleges, at least 53
and no more than 88 credit
hours completed.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS Wearing the uniforms of the Con-
federate army, Scabbard and Blade pledges open the Union
doors for students- as a part of their initiation. Pictured are:
(1. to r. ) George Wilcox, . Jerry Warren, Marilyn Stark, Fritz

' . Picard ahd. Jtm Rosenquist (Ragfihoto' by Hank Lammers.)

Medical College Admits

Youths Waive
Hearing; Pay
$40,000 Bond

., The six former University stu
dents who have been charged
with assault with intent to com
mit rape, waived preliminary
hearing in Municipal court Fri
day and furnished a total of
$40,000 bond for trials during
the current jury term of Lan-
caster county's district court.

County Attorney Frederick
Wagener dismissed the first
count of a two-cou- nt complaint
originally filed against David M.
Darlington and James E. Beal.
Fresh complaints were filed im-

mediately against the two
youths. Both pleaded not guilty
and waived preliminary hearing.

The effect of the new charges
was to raise the bond required
from each of the two youths to

nvnnn It had formerly been
$7,500 from each, $5,000 on the
first count and $2,500 on the
second.,

Time of Trials
The first of the trials will

probably take place during the
sprand week of the district court
jury term, which opens Monday.
It is expected tnat tne triais iu
the six defendants win rase
nlaeff in the following order:
' David M. Darlington, . who

Dleaded not guilty and waived
preliminary hearing on separate
state .complaints cnargmg of-

fenses against two
Lincoln girls on March 17 and
18. .. '

.Tames E. Beal faces charges
identical with' those ; brought
against Darlington.

Alan J. Bayley is charged
with an offense on March 17.

Edward E. Angle is charged
with ' an offense on March 18.

It is also charged that the two
affairs took place in his home.

Don L. Eicher is charged with
an offense on March 17.
: Robert W. Fulk is changed
with an offense on March 17.

Those who came later than 9

a. m. Friday to watch the pro-

ceedings were turned away be-

cause of the crowd already in
the courtroom.

The county attorney says he
expects to file information
against the group in district
court Saturday and hopes to ar-

raign them Tuesday.

NU Alum to Head
Infantry Division

Major James F. Kudrna, grad-
uate of the University college of
Business Administration in 1939,
has been assigned as G-- 3 of the
10th Infantry Division, replacing
Lieutenant Colonel Albert But-
ler.

Major Kudina, who will be In
charge of plans and training for
the Division, has been assistant
G-- 3 since November, 1948. Dur-
ing the war he served two and
one-ha- lf years in the southwest
Pacific area, his stations includ-
ing Hawaii, ,New Guinea and the
Philippines. He later was as-

signed to Korea. His awards in-

clude the Bronze Star with Oak
Leaf Cluster.

NU To Offer
502 Courses
In Summer

Four Different
Sessions Listed

An extensive 1950 summer
session offering 502 subjects has
been planned by the University.

The fifty-six- th session of itskind, the program includes four
different types of sessions. Eight,
six and four weeks sessions are
offered concurrentlyA post ses-
sion in health education is also
offered.

Major emphasis is placed on
tne eignt-wee- ks session during
wnicn students may register for
cigm or nine semester nours.

The eight-wee- ks session be
gins June 6 and ends Julv 2R
The six-wee- ks session begnis at
me same time and is completed
July 14. Information revealing
me courses oliered was pub
hshed last month and may be
obtained by writing to the Di
rector of the Summer Session.
University of Nebraska, Lincoln
o.

courses in the summer pro-
gram are equivalent in method,
character and credit values to
those offered during the regular
school year. The curriculum
ranges from undergraduate
courses to graduate courses lead-
ing to the master's and doctor's
degree. The work offered has
been especially planned to meet
tne needs of all types of stu
dents.

Registration
.Registration procedures are

simple. . Students are urged to
complete the registration prior to
June 7.

All undergraduate students en
tering the University for the first
time should apply to the Office
of Admissions for proper appli-
cation forms. It is desirable to
have, applications for admission
to the summer session directed to
the Director of Admissions, 103
Administration Hall.

Housing facilities for both men
and women students during the
session will be available. The
Residence Halls wtll
be open as welj as the new resi-
dence halls for men. According
to officials, the cost for room
and meals will be reasonable. For
reservations or information con
cerning . cooperative dormitories
and other types of housing, wo
men may write to Director, Res
Idence Halls for Women, or Ellen
Smith- - Hall. Men may write to
Director. Residence Halls for
Men, Administration Hail.

Other Courses.
In addition to the programs

already announced, there will be
added any course for which
there is sufficient demand on the
part of interested students, or
for which the need may arise be-

tween now and the opening of
the summer session.

Features of the session are lab
oratory schools, especially for
teachers, and the Fine Arts All
State course, especially for high
school students.

The laboratory schools pro
vide i nursery, elementary and
practice teaching. The All-Sta- te

program offers a University ex-

perience in music, dramatics,
spesch and art for Nebraska nigh
school students. In addition is
an program in-

cluding three special convoca-
tions, programs in music, dra-

matics and art featuring some of
the nation's finest artists.

Bulletin Planned
The Union in cooperation with

the University is planning a sum-

mer school bulletin explaining
the Union entertainment program
and an outline oi me universe
entertainment program Such as
plans of the physical' education
department.

The bulletin will be published
in the early part of May.

a nnmniiti nicture of the sum
mer session may be obtained by
asking for ' an announcement
pamphlet at tne AaiiiuuM
C.nina ReffistrarS Ollice, ui

Teachers College building, Room
305., ,

-

Worcester Men
Fine Pranksters

uwoter ; onlleae has solved
the problem ot what to do when
college property gets damaged

as a result of water fights, room

battles and other destruction.
Fines wlU be assessed the-- stu-

dents on the basis of a table of
damaged a re-

sult
Itemsvalues.

of prankish ctionUl be
reDlaced from a "kitty, wnicn

.andconsist of the fine money
fundsdamage replacement

Thus if a student should, in
wielding his Professor a glancing

forehead, break a
blow on the

he shall r.ot only pay into
fhe the cost of the cha r,

aSo college wlUtut a fine. The
tiv-- replace chair

from the funds available.
The action, was taken by,.

council attnpn's.
college The new plan in be-- nl

substituted for th college
V cC,,m rnntrol on all

fining nd property damage
has been formulated

sTtMt the men's
council may better be able

to maintain and
pneourage more

Gay Lundeen was named
Grand Champion Showman at
the annual Junior en

Bhow Saturday night. He was
chosen from five class champion
showmen by Ed Janike, state 4-- H

club leader.
Lundeen placed, first in the

sheep showing and fitting class.
His sheep, "W. P, Pride," won
him the top honor given in the
show. Lundeen's name will be
engraved on a trophy presented
by the Nebraska Live Stock
Breeders ana feeders Associa

""tion.
Reserve Champ

Claton Yeutter was honored as
Reserve Champion Showman
having won first place in the
beef showing and fitting class
He showed a Hereford named
"Martha Bocaldo 2d."

Other class winners and com
petitors for the Grand Champion
Showman honor were Bev Shu- -
man In horse showing and fit'
ting, Ralph Hild in hog showing
and lining, - and Bill Moore in
dairy showing and fitting.

Second place winners in each
class were Paul Stokely, horses;
Dean Eberspacher, sheep; Dean
Linscott, hogs; Marvin Paneitz,
dairy; and Delmar Wittier, beef

Winners in the Coed Riding
Western Style class were Jean
McNaught, first; Virginia Baskin,
second. This class was not
judged on showmanship.

Alexander Honored.
Junior en is pre

sented annually by the Block and
Bridle club. Prof, and Mrs. M. A.
Alexander were honored by the
club on their loth annual presen
tation. Prof. Alexander served as
faculty advisor of the Nebraska
chapter from 1931 to 1941 and is
also serving ' as national presi-
dent of Block and Bridle. Present

'advisor of the club is Prof. C,

Adams.
Also presented at the show

were the meat judging team,
senior livestock judging team and
junior livestock Judging team.

Taking the highlight in spe
cialty acts were the trick horses,
King of Diamonds and Queen of
Hearts, owned by Ed Pillar, and
ridden by Austin Smith, both of
Scotland, S. D. Dancing to organ
music, they performed singly ana
together.

Another of Jthe specialty acts
.. wac a .uwiriina, Border. - Collie.

Lad. Lad, owned by Prof. Alex-
ander and handled by W. T.
Ezry, worked together with Su- -
ie. another Border Collie, get

ting the sheep through a gateway
and into a designated spot.

Jumping-- Horses.
A jumping . horse exhibition

was highlighted by the perfor-
mances of Ed Ackerman, Clyde
Henson and Anita Ackerman.

The last specialty performance
was a cutting horse exhibition
by Jim Monahan and Jim Curtis.
The cowboys separated a calf
from the herd leaving the work
to the horses. Each rider was
given three minutes for his cut-
ting horse exhibition.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening was Robert Raun. Show
Manager was Stan Lambert.
Lambert and Wilbur Pauley
acted as co-ri- ng masters.

Opening the show was Richard
Hudson as he presented the
United States flag, riding Dixie
from the Colonial Court Stables
In Lincoln.

The show was held at the 4-- H

arena on the state fair grounds.

Ag Coeds Plan
'Career Days'
Talk Monday

"Home Economics in Business"
will be discussed at a meeting
Monday. Anril 3. at 4 p.m. ia
the Home EC social Darlors. The
meeting is open to an students
interested in a Home Economics
career.

The meeting will ; be in the
form of a report from those stu-

dents who attended the HEIB's
"Career Days" In Chicago April
24-2- 5. Students who attended
the conference' were Lois ll,

Jean Fenster, Carol Hig-gin- s,

Delila - Holstein, Peg
and Janet Pierce.

All five students are clothing
and textiles majors. They plan
to put special emphasis on the
job opportunities In the fashion
and textile world.

National Organization
HEIB is the national organiza-

tion for Home Economics women
in business. The "Career Days"
conference is an annual program
presented by HEIB in the larger
cities throughout the country.
Students from colleges all over
the country may attend the con-

ferences to get a better idea of
the job opportunities available
in the various phases of Home
Economics. i

Leading women in each Home
Ec field presented the picture of
jobs in their field to the some
250 college students who attend-
ed the Chicago conference. Such
noted women as Martha Logan
and Mary Mead were among the
speakers.

Students also were taken on
tours to business houses ' perti-
nent to their interests. Nebraska
students visited the J. Walter
Thompson Advertising Agency,
the Chicago Daily News, Mer-
chandise Mart, Eisenbeig's, Mar-
shall Fields, Aiciens, Scaia "OS-bu- ck

& Co., and others.

University
Tn nhiniri
Art Works

Several art works which hav
been on exhibit at the 1950 Ne-
braska Art Association show
have been recommended fof
purchase for the Hall collection
of the University.

Frederick A. Sweet, from the
Art Institute of Chicago, and
Otto Karl Bach.: of the Denver
Art museum, made the recom-
mendations. They are subject to
approval of the Chancellor and
the University board of regents.

Paintings recommended are:
TrtVin ITAlili-.- . (IT T J: .vis... wwtaw, IVXCUlLCIXUIieUn

Landscape," oil; Everett Spruce.
"The Desert," oil; Theodoros

" .Ll.4J.bClU., UllfMark Tobey. "Icon,"--tempe- ra.

Drawings
Paul Klee, "Seeking Balance,'

watercolor and ink; Henry
Moore, "Draped Reclining Fig- -
lirPR '' watomrArkV olid1 auu 1UA.

Prints
John Sloan, "Memories," etch-

ing; Jose Clemente Orozco, "La ,

Bandera," lithograph.
Sculpture ; ,

Gaston Lachaise, "Head of
Marin," bronze; Marino Marine,
"Horseman," bronze; William
Zorach, "Adam," granite boulder.

The Art association is also
purchasing . two paintings from
this year's exhibit. One is
"Church Above the River," by .

Raymond Breinin, and the other
is "Noiraude," by Miss Cornelis
Ruhtenberg.

Easter Holiday
1 ravel Bureau
Open in Union

Are you wondering how', and
when you will get home for ;

Easter?
Perhaps your worries are bvef

if youuse "Travel
Bureau." The service recently
established by the Union Activi-
ties office makes it possible forv
drivers wishing passengers; or
persons desiring rides to make
arrangements through the "Bu--
reau."

Completely new to Nebraska,
the program is provided to ex--
pedite matters for both parties.

Any University student is wel
come to use the service.' Each
day, too, information about pos-
sible rides and passengers will

outside the activities office.
Cards for both parties will

seek the following information:
name, phona number, the de-
sired destination, time of de-
parture, time of arrival and

willing to share expenses. Also,
the driver will be required to
in.lude the make and model of
his car. References will also be ;
necessary for both parties. - ,

The program is not only onen
to students lacuuy members
may also use the new service.
Those wishing to take advantage
of the free service are urged to,
make their arrangements now.
Before announcements are post-
ed the applications must be ap-
proved by the office.

Nebraska SDA
Chapter Forjned

The Nebraska chapter of the
"Students of Democratic Action"
was organized by a group of Uni-
versity students at the Union
Thursday night. Audrey Rosen-bau- m

was named temporary
chairman, w'th Paul Wieck as ,
vice-chairm- ja and Ben Wall as
becieiary-uea-ure- r.

The organization is the student
branch of the "Americans For
Democratic Action" group.

In a statement announcing its
formation, the chapter declared
itself to be "a liberal group back
ing cooperatives." Its stated ,

ideals are "academic freedom for
professors, a strong civil rights

rogram, and the FEPC (Fair
Imployment Practices Commit

tee)." . ... ,

At a meeting next Thursday
night, the SDA group will adopt '

constitution and formulate
plans for future activity. Pre- --

posed activity includes work in
the fall elections on state and
local levels. The group states
that it w 111 take no action tn stu-
dent politics. '

4
.

Study Hall 6In99

Date Rate (Ouf
Freshman coeds at the Univer- -

sity of Alabama who at, on the
honor role aren't getting an extra
date night any more. . :

The" office of the Dean of
Women at the school 1 as discun ,

tinued the practice cf excusirs- -

girls from study hall. Uinl'T til-n-
ew

dormitory' regulati ."!, a '

first, year coed will be able to"
date only On certain nM.!?.

Under he forrnt " j . ., !f a
girl received a 2.0
(e'vivalont to an 8.0 s ' ), ;

'poitunlty i

one c ' i t a v

Three students, one adminis
tration member, and two faculty
members met Friday to deter-
mine the nature of the requests
by students for teacher-ratin- g at
tne university.

The faculty and administra-
tion men were appointed by the
liason committee between the
faculty and administration. They
are: Ephriam Hixson, associate
director of resident teaching at
Ag college; E. Roger Washburn,
professor of chemistry, and Carl
W. Borgmann, dean of faculties.

Mayer Moskovitz, chairman of
the scholarship committee of the
Student . Council, was appointed
by that body to head the sub-
committee, which met in Dean

and Bruce Kennedy, both Coun-
cil members, volunteered to at-

tend the meeting.
Those present agreed with a

suggestion by Dean Borgmann
that a teacher-ratin- g system
should be on a voluntary basis
if one is developed at Ne-

braska. ,
'

Contact Other Schools
It was decided at the meeting

that other schools would be con-

tacted in order to determine the
nature of various teacher-ratin- g

systems in use currently. A new
meeting between students and
faculty is planned for some time
in the future. In the, meantime,
the committee will look over
material gathered and try to de-

velop a plan.
During the first part of March,

300 University students were
polled and 294 of them were in
favor of teacher-ratin- g. They
were asked whether they would
rate instructors objectively if a
system were established, whether
they thought teacher ratings
should by carried out to a defi-
nite scale or on the basis of gen-

eral criticisms in the student's
own words, and whether they
thought instructors would con-

sider rating valid criticisms and
as a result atempt to improve
their teaching in ' accordance
with suggestions. .

64 Favor Scale .

Sixty-fo- ur percent favored a
definite scale and 62 percent be-

lieved that instructors would
carry through their part of the
system. Two hundred and ninety-fo- ur

said they were in favor of
objective rating. A majority of
those polled felt - that teachers
would gam by sucn a system.

In a ooll of 43 instructors made
by The Daily Nebraskan a week
later 85 percent wee in iavor ui
teacher-ratin- g. The scale most
favored was the Purdue teacher
rating scale which appeared in
The Daily Nebraskan on Feb. 28.
Many of them (Opposed having
such , a system campus wine.
Teachers in some departments
are alerady being rated by one
means or another. Teachers col-

lege instructors iavored rating
courses instead of teachers.

E'Week Banquet
Tickets on Sale

Engineer's Week banquet tick
ets are now on sale through rep-
resentatives of the individual en-
gineering societies.

The 1H3U Danquet win De neia
April 28 in the Union ballroom.
The dinner dance plan, which
proved successful last year, will
again be used. Fizz Powells
band will play.

Tickets will be sold by coupie
only and total cost is $4.80. Sales
beam early in order to give ev
eryone a chance before the end
of the month.

Highlight of the evening win
be the giving out of awards to
engineers for outstanding
achievements and to depart-
mental winners in displays and
field day. The "Sledge" is also
distributed at this time.

The banquet will begin at 6:30
p.m. and the dance at 9 p.m.

engineering at the University,
where he is a member of Sigma
Tau and AIChE. Colquitt plans
to enter heavy chemicals manu-
facturing when he graduates.

In his spare time he envoys
fishing and following .baseball,
football and basketball on a na-
tional scale. , , . ,

t'ct's VVev !i 1: f
chc-sc- al en-p- i )rt-s- .

for Fall m
nango; Elwin K. Connor, Omaha;
Dona ' H. - Crilly, Superior: Da- -
vid R.' Davis, Lincoln; Earl J.
Dean, Lincoln; Harold D. Dahl-hei- m,

North Bend; Carl G. De
Belly, McGrew; Robert W. Dela-plan- e,

Omaha; Keith F- - Deubler,
Auburn; Howard A, Dinsdale,
Palmer; . James W. . Dinsmore,
Omaha; Jasper LI Dyer, Nebras-
ka City; Howard Fencl, Lin-woo- d;

John F. Gentry, Gering;
TrsnkCGiddings, Rushville;
Barbara 7, Griswold, Lincoln;
Max ' E. Harris, Alliance; Carl
M. ' Hasegawa, Puunene, ; Maui,
Hawaii; ' James E. Hazelrigg,
Hastings; Robert L. Heins, Wau-net- a;

Lawrence !.. Hyde, Corn-stoc- k;

James S. Jeffrey, Gretna;
O. Guy Johnson, jr., Omaha;
Thomas E.. Johnson, Alliance;
Phillip H. Jones, .Central City;
Frank Kamni, Platte. Center;
Edward A. Kantor, Omaha; Max
C. Karrer, Wilmington, - Dela.;
Roy J. Kelly, Omaha; Edward
B. Kiolbasa, Grand Island; Al-
ton A. Knosp, St. Francis; Don-ol- d

J. LaPorte, Omaha; Donald
E. Lee, Lincoln; Harold L. Lei-te- l,

Omaha; Kenneth O. Leon
ard, Bassett; George E. Lewis,
Lincoln; James S. Long, Frank-
lin; Thomas Lucas, Ainsworth;
I. Kfmberly Lukens, Tekamah;
Richard T. McDonald, Wood
River; Bernard Magid, Omaha;
Reynold E. Maixner, , Omaha;
Ralph J. Malott, jr., Omaha;
John B. Maxwell, Peru; Derald
G. May, Gothenburg; James R. S.
Miller, Omaha; Edson B. Moody,
Omaha; Mayer Moskovitz,
Omaha; Charles H. Newell, jr.,
Omaha; George L. Newkirk,
Omahaf Marvin M. Overholt, So.
Sioux City; Clyde E. Penner,
Benkelman; Byron E. Peterson,
Inavale; John W; Porter, Ne
braska City; Leslie C. Potts, Ox-

ford; Thomas T. Powell, Lin-
coln; Stewart F. Richardson,
Lincoln; Jacob D. Samler, Halg-le- r;

Charles J. Saults, Gordon;
Allan F. Scheuneman, Swede-bur- g;

Herman Shyken, Omaha;
Gene T. Slichter, Omaha; Kayo
Smith, Bayard; Glenn O. Sobeal-avsk- y,

Clarkson; Robert C.
Speckhals, Nebraska City; Wes-
ley F. Springer, Omaha; Har-
low D. Standage, Phillips; Clar-
ence H. Swanson, jr., Columbus,
Mont.; Otto S. Troester, Hamp-
ton; Hiram R. Walker, Orleans;
Vernon G. Ward, Palisade; Jack
D. Welsh, Sidney; Gerald D.
Young, jr., Lexington.

lE'rwin,-
w

Engineer s Week -

for' the chemical engineers are
James V. Erwin and Earl M.

Colquitt.
"Smiling Jim!' Erwin 'is known

almost as well for his "jokes" as
for his high scholarship. Be-

sides belonging to the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers,
Erwin is a member of three hon
orary societies Sigma Tau (en-
gineering), Pi Mu Epsilon (ma
thematics) and Phi Lambda Up- -
silon (chemistry). '

Before1 entering college Erwin
spet three years in the army, cne
and. one-ha- lf years of which
were oh Guam. , During this time
he was an air corps hydraulics
instructor. .

' - ,:
Erwin claims 'Falls City as his

home, but for the present is set
tied in Huskerville with his wife
and two children. He finds time,
too, for sports (he is AIChE
sports director) and music (he
played trumpet during high
school and in an army baiid.) ,

Colquitt from Mississippi
Ear? "Chocolate" Colquitt calls

Jackson, Miss., his real . home,
but for the' present he iives with
his wife and child in a llusker-vi!l- ?

apartment.
Colquitt became interested in

cninccrir.g while ' he wus in

84 Students
The . . University U College of

Medicine's first 'year class for
the 195ft fall "is --already
completely filled. Eighty-fo- ur

students, all but three of whom
reside in Nebraska, have been
selected.

According to Dean Harold C.
Lueth, all of the students have
accepted their appointments. The
84 students were chosen from
284 applicants. : ;

The selections to, the Omaha
school 'Were made on the basis
of high school and pre-medi-

scholarship, personal interviews,
character, and scores in " admis-
sions examinations.

The students accepted:
Allen J. Alderman, Chadron;

Lee Bob Anderson, Grand Is-

land; Phillip D. Anderson,
Omaha;' Alyce L. Bezman,
Omaha; Samuel F;- - Blattspieler;
Tobias;; Edward Ar --Brewerrf
Ogallala;- - William H. Bunstock,
McCook: Robert C. Chase, Brok
en Bow; Donald W. Cherry Ad
ams; John W. : Chleborad, 'Alli
ance; Ruth E. Christensen, Lin-
coln; Edgar M. Cleaver, jr., Ve--

Pageant, Talks
Planned for
Holy Week

Holy Week will be observed
on tne university campus tnis
week with a religious pageant,
an Com-
munion ; service, and - pastor
speakers at student houjes.

Observance of the Holy Week
will begin Monday night, when
approximately sixty pastors lead
discussions at campus houses
and organizations. Other houses
will ' be visited by religious
speakers on Tuesday night.

Wednesday, the annual ell- -
campus Communion service and
Daeeant will be held in Em
manuel Chanel. 16th and U
streets at 7:30 p.m. Students of
all faiths have been invited to
attend the service. Ministers and
students planning the service
have embhasized the fact that
students are invited even though
they will not be able to take
part in the Communion service.

The communion wm De ad
ministered congregational style,
(at the 'seats), by Jack Lepke,
Rex Knowles, C. B. Howells, and
Chuck Kemp.'Ag and city cam-
pus YM and YW members will
assist in serving the Communion.

Replacing the meditation pe
riod at the secyice will be a
pageant presented by the Wes-
ley Players. The pageant, "Chal-
lenge of the Cross," is a religious
drama built around the meaning
of the cross to all men. Each
disciple represents a different
attitude in the pageant. ,

Students who will take part in
the religious drama include
Carol JoycerCarl Howe, Greta
Faye Mix, Paul Rundle, Molly
Brittanham, and Beatrice
Smailes. 'The players are being
directed by Richard Nutt, Meth-
odist student pastor.

Alabama U Plans
To Kill Cheating

The University of Alabama is
going all out to try to "kill'
cheating on their campus.

The new system, which has
received unanimous approval of
the college president and college
deans, will , try to eliminate
cheating on examinations by al-

ternating seating arrangements,
by using alternate sets of ques-
tions, more grading on effort and
less emphasis on final examina-
tions, and .generally ' trying to
Improve the personal honesty of
all students on the campus.

Under the new plan, students
would take-- ' an anti-cheati- ti?

pledge and would report all
of the rule. Viola-

tors to the cheating ban would
be placed before the new etudent
rniirt '

oBiMf$ fo IHJessdl
m ,

EARL COLQfc'HT chemical
engineer who is one tt his de
partment's Engineer's Week

'
.

'

sion in mind enrolled at the Uni-
versity. Before he finis bed his
freshman year he was called into
the army and for the ::icxt 41
monlhs he piloted single engine
fighter planes.

Ai'lor his ;;.' nrr.e from the
sx,y, bin it--i. i if-- i t'.nrv.cai i


